Tips for

DI N I NG
ON CAMPUS

Select a Meal Plan
Browse your options at udmercymetz.com
─ Residential students, choose a plan that fits your needs:
• Do you enjoy waking up for breakfast?
• Will you be around on the weekends and want to eat on-campus?
• Do you like an occasional coffee, sports drink, or snack from
The Loft, The Bookmark, and Shiple C-Store?
─ Commuter students benefit from having a meal plan in many ways:
• Swipe and dine access at all dining locations on campus.
• No need to worry about food prep or meal planning.
• Not having to find a parking spot because you left campus to eat.

Explore Your Options
From the main dining hall to our retail outlets, get to know our locations:
─ Take advantage of meal exchange by using a meal swipe for a
combo meal at The Loft during select hours.
─ Use your Munch Money to buy non-meal exchange menu items
like snacks, coffees, and post-workout drinks from The Loft,
The Bookmark, and Shiple C-Store.
─ Save time and skip the lines by downloading Grubhub and setting
your location to the University of Detroit Mercy.

Other Information
─ View our weekly menus at udmercymetz.com/titan or scan the
QR Code in our dining locations. Use the filter feature for allergens
and special dietary requirements.
─ If you run out of Munch Money, we also accept Flex Dollars and
Detroit Mercy Dining Dollars at all dining locations, or you may
purchase additional Munch Money throughout the year.
─ Meal swipes do not roll over from semester to semester.
─ Flex Dollars expire at the end of each semester. Unused Munch
Money carries over from semester to semester as long as you are
enrolled at UDM.
─ Our Send a Smile program is available to loved ones who wish to
send a treat to their favorite Titan throughout the school year.
Options include house-baked cookies, brownies, muffins, cupcakes,
and much more, plus bottled beverages, balloons, and cards.

Like us on Facebook @detroitmercydining
Questions? Email ma4037@metzcorp.com

